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7. An explorer
Perry
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Newton
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Thanksgiving.
xii England the Pilgrims had no
religious freedom. They had
to worship as the people of
wngland worshiped. The English
onurch was the form of religion
followed in England. The
Pilgrims stood for purity and
absolute faith in the Bible,
iney oeing desirous to follow
d:
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Two Brothers
It seoms to me-, my brother,
That when you and I wore born,
Fate cast to you a lovely rose
To me a horrid thorn,
For as I lock back o'~r the path
of time
Through all these lingering years
Your eyes aro filled with pleasure
JAilo mine are filled with tears.
You know the difference Father made
In sending you to school,
. d ...coping me upon the farm
To grow up like a foci,
Ai.d how in later years
I know that you remember, Roe,
How he sot ypu up in business,
Aud gave to me a job.
Onco I wooed and almost won
A rrweet and lovely bride,
Then you came, and coaxed her ,
And stale her frem my side.
And sad and weary was that day
And deep you pushed that thorn
vidian you tolk my darling girl away,
And left me all forlorn.
But the totes board of life
Has tilted as you see,
And I have caught a lovely rose
•That foil down near to me,
And from the way you'is kicked
and sworn
You must have caught that horrid
thorn,
Put brother you know how well I
love you
So come and share m3r lovely rose
ind I will share your thorn.
Leonard Powell
One of the most interesting chapel
programs was the one given Monday
morning by the Freshman class.
The name of the play was "A
College Suspension". The cast
was as follows:
College Girls :
Dorothy
Jewell Register
Alice
35va Morgan
M il d re d
Vir gi n ia L ew i s .
College Boys:
Jack
Edward Forbes
Harold
Wilbur Rountree
Tom
Clyde Greenway.
Members of Faculty:
Miss Judkins—Menza dimming
Prof. Eagerton-Eli McDaniel.
Colored Servants:
James
Leonard Powell
Ka th 1 e e n
Mary Swai n

Miss Clay: "Toll me one or two
things about John Milton."
Goraen: "Jell, ho got married and
he wrote "Paradise Lost."
Then his wife died and he
wrote "Paradise Regained."
"Shakespeare should havu been a
quarterback"
"You started this proceed"
"Because ho had sc many Hoy-run
plays."

Are you. dull company for your?
self (’Continued) ,
out how you arc living. You
will bo a nobler character for
the silent conversation.
Jo a take our petty problems to
disinterested people aid people
who have problems of their own.
Wo could easily solve troubles
if we wore on more intimate term,
with ourselves . If we are
strangers to ourselves it is
our own fault.
Jo all want the "Madding crowd."
we like their pep and their vivacity, we like their enthusiasm
af life and wo line people wtliih
temperaments like our own. It
is only natural that wo should"
desire these things bat in order
to develop symmetrically we
must know ourselves and bo charming entertainers if we find ourselves alone .
Coppied "The Colonnade"
Definitions from _a_Freshman 1 s
notebook.
■
— •
31izzard--The inside of a hen.
Mountain Range --A large cook stov.
Oxygon—An 8-sidod figure.
Dispell-To spell incorrectly.
Butter—3: billy goat; Buttress-A nanny goat.
Front is pic eo—A 'headlight on a
Fo rd.
Monomaniac—A man with only one
Wife .

Mis take--‘To steal something.
Observatory—A place where
flowers arc kept.
Tonsorial Pari aw--Where you go
to have your tonsils out,
Joan of Arc—One of Noah's
daughters.
Surprise ig Right.
Those who have not tasted lemon
nog have a delightful surprise
in store for them.
1/2 cup ico water
2 tablespoons sugar
1 or 2 shrdluhrdluhrdlyhrdluhrdlyhrdluhrdly.
J.D.: "Why does a stork stand
on one log?"
Hoke: "I don't know"
J.D.: "Well, If he'd lilt the
other one, he'd fall down."
Prof .Barron. " Why don't you
answer me?
Bill: "I did Professor, I shook
my head.'*
Prof.Barron: "But you don’t expect me to hear it rattle
up here, do you?
"■Would you shoot a horse WL th a
wooden log?"
"No, I would shoot him with a

Campus Notes
Miss Earle Spell had a**a her
asts
Sunday, her father and moth jp,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Spell of Two ns.
Oscar Joiner of Vidalia was the
guest of Paul' Thompson Sunday.
ill s ses Jowe 11 liegis tor and Lou i so
Kennedy spent the week-end at
thoir home in Hotter.
Mrs. Jells Has a visitor in Hotter
Eriday afternoon. Ho made a
talk at the newly organized P.T.A.
The many friends of- Blanche
Scarier regret to learn of hor
withdrawal from O.N.3.
C. G. Rountree spent the weekend
at home.
Je are all glad to have F.H.Sille,
•Jr., again a member of ourstudent body.
Hiss Martha Crouse spent the weekend in oCla at on as the guest of
Hi s s L la Ban io 1.
*» >

Jewell Smith, Carlyle Smith and
Lois Moore attended the funeral
of Carlyle's grandfather .
Misses Irma Jordan and Blanche
Dupree and Mary Swain spent the
weekend in Clanton.
Misses Ruby Brannon and Mildred
Jones ,were the guests of Ua aid
Kate Aycock at their Jiono near
Millen Wednesday night.
Miss Era Bagwell, a teacher in
the Claxton schools, spent last
weekend in Statesboro as the
LUG st of her sister, Miss Lffiu
Bagwell.
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson has returned
from Atlanta where she spent the
past week.
Alumni Notes
Miss Elizabeth Hodges was a
visitor on the campus Bunuay
evening .
Bothwell Johnson was at the
football game Monday afternoon.
miss avia Dell Kea is
teaching
at Cadwell Junior Hirh School
Cadwell, Ga.
Miss Claudia Rincr is planning
to return to continue hor work
second term.
Miss Myrtle Bowen is planning
to return to continue her work
second term.
Miss True Watson was at the Normal
vs. Norman Park game .
We were delimited to see Miss
Mari lee Jones on Monday afternoon .

. JOKES
Eco norny Porsonif1ed.
Drug Clerk:
./hat kind of a toothbrush do you want?
"Shot'-' Hall: Give me a feig one, I
have a roommate at Georgia Norm
Miss Truss el: Inman, can you give
. mo a familiar example of the
human body as it adopts itself
to changed condition.
Inman: 'Yes-sum, My aunt gained
fifty pounds in a year and her
skin nov^r cracked.
Oversight or Neglect.
It was a sleepy”soVt of day, the
class was aoout half the usual
size and Mr. Singley was calling
the roll in a ha If'-absent manner.
To each'name some one had answered
"hero" until the name "Greenway"
was called. Silenbe reigned supreme for a moment only to be
broken- by Mr. Bingley’s voice.
"My Word’. Hasn’t Mr. Greenway any
friends hero?1'
w_G_a_ll play.
Tiny Mann and Elizabeth Nawton
were puzzling .their brains to
invent a new game . At last
Elizabeth said, eagerly: "I know,
Tiny, let’s see who can make the
ugliest face.''
Tiny:
"Aw, go onl LOOK what a
start you've got'"
A J^S9.

Safety First;
Louise K. : "Do you ever allow a
man to kils you when you are
out motoring with him?"
Jewel R,: "Never.
If a man can
safely drive while kissing me,
he?s not giving the kiss the
attention it deserves."
A Bargain
Vernon C. "Waldo, I have a great
feargain'.'
Waldo P.
"Indeed?"
Vernon:
"Yes; you told me that
blue poker chips were worth a
dollar apiece, and 1 got a
whole lot of them for seventy
five cents at a sale."
Guy Jr.: "Why is i-t some of your
hair isn't on your head?
Jenry Ellis: "Grass does not grow
on a busy street."
Guy Jr.: "Oh, I see.
It can't
get up through the concrete.
Had been used.
Mr. Gar ruth: "I hear you have a
little sister at your house."
Guy Jr. "Yes sir, but T wish it
was a boy so I could play wi th
him when he gets bigger."
Mr. Carruth "Well, why don’t you
change your little sister for
a boy?"
Guy reflected for a minute, then
he said rather sorrowfully: "We
can’t now.
It’s too late.
We've
used her seven days."

